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FX Structured Deposits are the financial products that combine common FX deposits 
and financial derivatives (mainly referring to the options). As their nominal yield is often 3 
or 4 times higher than that of common FX deposits, and investors’ principals are guaranteed, 
such products are popular in domestic financial market. On the other hand, when it comes 
to the issuing banks, as there exists distinct difference of FX deposits interest between 
domestic market and global market, they can make easy money by reselling the FX 
structured deposits in the global financial market. Therefore, the introduction of FX 
structured products seems to realize the “bi-triumph” of investors and issuing banks. 
Current studies of FX structured deposits in domestic academe mainly focus on the 
fundamental field, while remaining relatively blank in the pricing field. Even the existing 
pricing studies only include those callable products of fixed yield. My working paper is 
prepared to make some further exploration in the pricing field. 
First of all, my paper introduces the development as well as the classification of 
domestic FX structured deposits. Second, my paper makes a brief recommendation of 
general pricing theory of FX structured deposits. Third, my paper analyses the contract 
designation of FX structured deposits and makes corresponding suggestion. 
In the pricing part, I use the historical data of US Treasury Bond yield and US LIBOR 
to estimate the relative interest term structure, then take BDT model as well as other 
interest dynamic models to price the existing FX structured products by the tools of Matlab 
and Excel. First, I compare the price of fixed-yield products and floating-yield products. 
Second, I compare the price of callable products and puttable products. At last, I discuss the 
existing problems and limitations when domestic commercial banks issue FX structured 
deposits and make some policy suggestion. 
In all, my working paper tries to form an independent and comprehensive analysis on 
the contract designation and pricing analysis of Chinese FX structured deposits. 
 











































































































银行的理财系列等。2004 年 2 月 4 日银监会《金融机构衍生产品交易业务管理暂行办
法》的颁布更为银行用这类产品抢占外汇理财市场打开了方便之门。以建设银行为例,































1．  利率环境    
从银行的角度来看，在我国利率一直受到严格的管制，对于存款利率的管理尤为
严格。人民银行根据存款性质、存款期限、存款比重等因素统一公布法定利率，各家
银行一律执行相同的标准，没有任何灵活性。2000 年 9 月，我国进行了外币利率市场
化改革，遵循 “先外币后本币、先大额后小额、先对公后对私”的原则，人民银行
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 与其他无套利定价模型一样，它对于零息债券所制定的价格必须等于市场价
格，且利率期限结构的波动率必须与实际相符。 





如果是可赎回债券，我们用 NCP  代表普通债券在某一个节点的价值，r 代表该节点对
应的利率. 设 CP 为可赎回债券的价格， X 代表赎回价格。 uC 和 dC 代表上行和下行状
况的赎回权的价值，而C 代表该节点的选择权的价值，那么计算可赎回债券的赎回权
价值的一般法则是： 


























C NCP P C= −  
如果是可回售债券，我们用 NPP 代表普通债券在某一个节点的价值，设 PP 为可回









(0 )NP pP Max P P= −执行 ，  
( )P Max P= 持有 执行，P  
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其中均值回归调整速度
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